
InterIor desIgned by brIan glucksteIn. 
The ultimate entertaining home with traditional 

and modern elements for glamorous living.

source guIde

sPecIal tHanks to

EXTERIOR
architectural design, MIcHael Pettes
construction, PcM constructIon Inc.
landscape architect, ron Holbrook 
landscaPe arcHItects
Pendant light, unIVersal laMP
sconces, unIVersal laMP
Windows, kolbe
Front door, hardware and mailbox, barcres 
WHolesale HardWare

INTERIOR
Hardwood flooring throughout (living room, 
study, dining room, kitchen, family room, 
computer room, upper hall, bedrooms, lower hall, 
recreation room), PcM constructIon Inc
drapery manufactured throughout, cortIna 
curtaIns & sHades
Fabric, drapery, carpet and wall protection 
throughout, FIber ProtectIon serVIces Inc.
accessories throughout, Hudson’s bay, 

abbot ltd, bMW, breVIlle, canFloyd, 
cb2, cyntHIa FIndlay, cocoon 
FurnIsHIngs, HoMe outFItters, 
HoMesense, Ikea, kItcHen stuFF Plus, 
restoratIon HardWare, roWenta, tHe 
FIrePlace sHoP, West elM
ceiling paint throughout, benJaMIn 
Moore, oxford White cc-30

MAIN FOYER & HALL
Wall sconces and pendant, unIVersal 
laMP
bench, cooPer bros. InternatIonal
bench trim, PrIMaVera 
bench fabric, tHreadcount
Pedestal, PM FIne cabInetry Inc.
art by scott steele, art InterIors
art by elzbieta krawecka, art InterIors
art, tony koukos World traVel 
PHotograPHy 

LOWER LEVEL HALL
Movie posters, MOVIEPOSTER.COM
art, Posters InternatIonal
Walls, paint, benJaMIn Moore, gray owl 
oc-52
trim paint, benJaMIn Moore, Horizon 
oc-53

HOME GYM
shelf, salIne solutIons
art, Posters InternatIonal
clock, Ikea
carpet, y & co, chilewich
Walls, trim paint, benJaMIn Moore, gray 
owl oc-52
Fitness equipment, dotMar FItness 
eQuIPMent Inc.
tV, lg

LAUNDRY ROOM
Washer and dryer, lg 
Pendant, unIVersal laMP
sink and faucets, koHler
Stone floor, STONE TILE, Sand
Quartz countertop, cIot, 5000-london 
grey
art, karI serrao
art, tony koukos World traVel 
PHotograPHy
Wallpaper, PrIMaVera, Pierre Frey
trim paint, benJaMIn Moore, gray owl 
oc-52

SPA BATHROOM
towels, glucksteInHoMe
bath accessories, glucksteInHoMe
sconces, koHler
Mirror, PcM constructIon Inc.
Art (side wall) by Hannah Ruminski, ART 
InterIors
Stone floor, shower walls, floor and ceiling, 
stone tIle, White sand
stone countertop and shower bench, cIot, 
london grey
Wallpaper, Metro WallcoVerIngs, 
eM1-4578
Vanity, benJaMIn Moore, classic grey 
oc-23

IN-LAW SUITE
bed, glucksteInHoMe
side tables, glucksteInHoMe
ottomans, glucksteInHoMe
dresser, glucksteInHoMe
bedding, glucksteInHoMe, chateau
bedside lamps, glucksteInHoMe
Pendant, unIVersal laMP
closet, taIlored lIVIng FeaturIng 
PreMIer garage 

art, tony koukos World traVel 
PHotograPHy
Venetian blinds, cortIna curtaIns & 
sHades
drapes, tHree star FabrIcs
carpet, y & co, bailey 
Walls, trim paint, benJaMIn Moore, 
elephant gray 2109-50
tV, lg

BAR
Pendant fixture, UNIVERSAL LAMP
sink and faucets, koHler
bar table, cocoon
stools, sunPan
Cabinet shelves, PM PINE CABINETRY INC. 
Art (right of bar), TONY KOUKOS WORLD 
traVel PHotograPHy
Art (left of bar) by Peter Andrew, ART 
InterIors
caesarstone countertop, cIot, Pietra grey
Mosaic backsplash, antIca, liberty onyx
cabinetry hardware, oakVIlle FIne 
HardWare
Walls, trim paint, benJaMIn Moore, 
Pewter 2121-30

RECREATION ROOM
chairs and ottomans, glucksteInHoMe
side tables, glucksteInHoMe
coffee tables, glucksteInHoMe
sofa, ccI
sofa fabric, tsF
console, snob HoMe
table lamps, unIVersal laMP
Art (over sofa), MOVIEPOSTERS.COM
Movie reels, ABRAHAM’S TRADING CO.
Drapery panels (doors), THREE STAR 
FabrIcs
carpet, y & co, cortenaer
toss cushion fabrics, telIo & cIe, kraVet, 
robert allen, kobe FabrIcs
toss cushion trims, PrIMaVera
toss cushions sewing, ccI
Flooring, relIable HuMber Products
Walls, trim paint, benJaMIn Moore, 
Pewter 2121-30
tV, lg

WINE CELLAR
Pendant, unIVersal laMP
Wine peg system, glucksteIn desIgn 
PlannIng Inc.
Walls, trim and ceiling paint, benJaMIn 
Moore, ashley gray Hc-87
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Limestone floor field and border, MARBLES 
oF Portugal, loire
Marble floor inset border, CIOT, Greystone
Walls, stone tIle
Walls, trim paint, benJaMIn Moore, gray 
owl oc-52
arches paint, benJaMIn Moore, black 
2132-10

MAIN FLOOR POWDER ROOM 
Wall sconces and pendant, unIVersal laMP
Mirror, Posters InternatIonal 
art, tony koukos World traVel 
PHotograPHy 
art, tIago arauJo 
sheer roman, desIgner FabrIc outlet
sheer roman trim, robert allen
Limestone floor, MARBLES OF PORTUGAL, 
loire
Marble countertop, Marbles oF Portugal, 
River Black Honed
Wallpaper, trim, Metro WallcoVerIngs, 
38156
toilet, sink and faucet, koHler

LIVING ROOM
sofa, glucksteInHoMe
side tables, glucksteInHoMe
coffee tables, glucksteInHoMe
chairs, glucksteInHoMe
table lamps, glucksteInHoMe
Mirror, glucksteIn desIgn PlannIng Inc.
Wall sconces, unIVersal laMP
art by lindsay chambers, art InterIors
side panel, desIgner FabrIc outlet
Main window and door sheer romans, 
JF FabrIcs
carpet, IMPerIal carPet and HoMe
kidney cushion, kraVet canada
kidney cushion trim, Mokuba
toss cushion trim, PrIMaVera InterIor 
FurnIsHIngs 
toss cushion sewing, ccI
Hearth and mantel, desIgn Plaster 
MouldIngs
Fireplace screen, tHe FIrePlace sHoP
Walls, trim paint, benJaMIn Moore, gray 
owl oc-52
Flower arrangement, Parterre FloWers

STUDY
chairs, glucksteInHoMe
easel lamps and wall sconces, unIVersal laMP
lantern, resIdentIal lIgHtIng
coffee table, barbara barry, studIo b
console, glucksteIn desIgn PlannIng Inc.
Art (on easels) by Tony Koukos, ART 
InterIors
Art (over fireplace), TONY KOUKOS WORLD 

coffee table, glucksteInHoMe
side tables, glucksteInHoMe
Floor lamp, table lamp, wall sconces, 
unIVersal laMP
art by art InterIors, Posters 
InternatIonal, Ikea, desIgn rePublIc
side panel, tHree star FabrIcs
trim, tessutI uno
carpet, elte
toss cushion fabric, tHreadcount
toss cushion sewing, ccI
Hearth and mantel, ast stone ltd.
cabinetry hardware, oakVIlle FIne 
HardWare
Walls, trim paint, benJaMIn Moore, gray 
owl oc-52
tV, lg

COMPUTER ROOM
desk lamp, unIVersal laMP
chair, Modern FurnIture
sheer roman, JF FabrIcs  
Inspiration wall, glucksteIn desIgn 
Interns
cabinetry hardware, oakVIlle FIne 
HardWare
Walls, trim paint, benJaMIn Moore, gray 
owl oc-52
Monitor, lg

MUDROOM
art, Posters InternatIonal
Mirror, glucksteIn desIgn PlannIng Inc.
Limestone floor, MARBLES OF PORTUGAL, 
loire
cabinetry hardware, oakVIlle FIne 
HardWare
Walls, trim paint, benJaMIn Moore, gray 
owl oc-52

GARAGE
Floor and cabinets, taIlored lIVIng 
FeaturIng PreMIer garage
Walls, trim paint, benJaMIn Moore, calm 
oc-22
car lift, tHe lIFt suPerstore

UPPER HALL
Hanging lanterns, unIVersal laMP
table base, restoratIon HardWare 
Wood table top and metal supports, baZay 
blacksMItHIng
art, tony koukos World traVel 
PHotograPHy
Walls, trim paint, benJaMIn Moore, gray 
owl oc-52
Flower arrangements, teatro Verde

closet, taIlored lIVIng FeaturIng 
PreMIer garage 
Art (side wall), POSTERS INTERNATIONAL 
roman blind, tHree star FabrIcs
roman blind trim, Mokuba
carpet, IMPerIal carPet and HoMe, 
stanton
Walls, trim paint, benJaMIn Moore, 
Violetta aF-615
tV, lg

GIRL’S BEDROOM ENSUITE
towels, glucksteInHoMe
bath accessories, glucksteInHoMe
sconce, unIVersal laMP
Mirror, PcM constructIon Inc.
art, tony koukos World traVel 
PHotograPHy
roman blind, JF FabrIcs 
roman blind trim, Mokuba
sink, toilet and faucets, koHler
Marble mosaic floor inset, shower floor and 
wall insets, saltIllo, Penny combo thasos
Marble floor border, shower floor and wall 
border, countertop and shower bench, cIot, 
thassos
Vanity hardware, oakVIlle FIne HardWare
Wallpaper, Metro WallcoVerIngs, 
tessera 725.03
Vanity, benJaMIn Moore, Whisper Violet 
2070-70

GUEST BEDROOM
bed, glucksteInHoMe
side tables, glucksteInHoMe
dresser, glucksteInHoMe
Mirror, glucksteInHoMe
bedding, glucksteInHoMe, Harlow
bedside lamps, glucksteInHoMe
chair, glucksteIn desIgn PlannIng Inc.
Pendant, unIVersal laMP
closet, taIlored lIVIng FeaturIng 
PreMIer garage 
art, tony koukos World traVel 
PHotograPHy
roman, robert allen
carpet, glucksteInHoMe, Victoria
Walls, trim paint, benJaMIn Moore, Pale 
oak oc-20
tV, lg

GUEST BEDROOM ENSUITE
towels, glucksteInHoMe
bath accessories, glucksteInHoMe
art, tony koukos World traVel 
PHotograPHy
Marble floor field and shower floor, STONE 
tIle, Ice grey
Marble floor border, shower floor border, 

traVel PHotograPHy
Art (on wall) by Tritan Braho, IN 2 ART 
gallery 
Main window side panel and sheer roman, 
door sheer roman, JF FabrIcs 
carpet, y & co.
toss cushion fabric, tHreadcount 
toss cushion trim, PrIMaVera 
toss cushion sewing, ccI
Hearth and mantel, desIgn Plaster 
MouldIngs
Walls, trim paint, benJaMIn Moore, steel 
Wool 2121-20, 
Fireplace screen, tHe FIrePlace sHoP

DINING ROOM 
dining table and chairs, glucksteInHoMe
sideboard, glucksteInHoMe
table lamps, glucksteInHoMe
chandelier, soutH HIll HoMe
art by Madeline lamont, art InterIors
Mirror, glucksteIn desIgn PlannIng Inc.
side panel, desIgner FabrIc outlet
trim, PrIMaVera InterIor FurnIsHIngs
sheer romans, JF FabrIcs 
carpet, IMPerIal carPet and HoMe
Walls, trim paint, benJaMIn Moore, 
Coventry Gray HC-169
Flower arrangement, Parterre FloWers

KITCHEN
dinnerware, glucksteInHoMe
Pendants, unIVersal laMP
table, ParsIena desIgns
chairs, glucksteIn desIgn Inc
Frame work, asHley Wood turnIng 
Finishing, ccI-uPHolstery
bar stools, Isa InternatIonal Inc, 
desIgner FabrIc outlet
Quartz outer countertop, inset island and 
backsplash, cIot, london grey
Marble island border and raised bar, cIot, 
greystone
kitchen cabinetry, doWnsVIeW kItcHens
cabinetry hardware, oakVIlle FIne 
HardWare
glass on range hood, Vast InterIors
Wallcovering, METRO WALLCOVERING
sink and faucets, koHler
Major appliances, MIele
countertop appliances, breVIlle
Walls, trim paint, benJaMIn Moore, gray 
owl oc-52
tV, lg
Flower arrangements, Parterre FloWers

FAMILY ROOM
sofa, glucksteInHoMe
chairs, glucksteInHoMe

LANDING
Hanging lantern, unIVersal laMP
side panels, JF FabrIcs 
drapery trim, PrIMaVera InterIor 
FurnIsHIngs

MASTER BEDROOM
bed, glucksteInHoMe
bedside tables, glucksteInHoMe
Loveseat, GLUCKSTEINHOME
dresser, mirror glucksteInHoMe
bedding, glucksteInHoMe, rhodes
bench, ccI
Floor lamp, pendant, bedside lamps, 
unIVersal laMP
art by omer, art InterIors
rose, Posters InternatIonal
Main window side panel and closet sheet 
roman, JF FabrIcs 
Main window roman, tHreadcount
carpet, elte, Japon
toss cushion fabrics, tHreadcount and 
kraVet
toss cushion trims, Mokuba
toss cushion sewing, ccI and HoMe 
couture
closet cabinetry hardware, oakVIlle FIne 
HardWare
Walls, trim paint, benJaMIn Moore, barren 
Plain 2111-60
tV, lg

MASTER BEDROOM ENSUITE
towels, glucksteInHoMe
bath accessories, glucksteInHoMe
sconces, koHler
Art (over bathtub) by Amy Friend, ART 
InterIors 
Art by David Lamore, ART INTERIORS
roman blind, JF FabrIcs  
roman blind trim, kraVet
sinks, toilet and faucets, koHler
Floor, antIca
Quartz countertop, stone tIle, lace
Marble tub deck, bench and ledge, cIot, 
thassos
Shower and vestibule walls, STONE TILE
Vanity hardware, lee Valley tools
Wallpaper, Metro WallcoVerIngs, 
eMr-4402

GIRL’S BEDROOM
bed, glucksteInHoMe
side tables, glucksteInHoMe
dresser, glucksteInHoMe
bedding, glucksteInHoMe, Magnolia
chair, glucksteIn desIgn PlannIng Inc.
Bedside lamps, pendant and closet fixture, 
unIVersal laMP

countertop and shower bench, stone tIle, 
dolomite
ceramic tile shower walls, saltIllo, as 3x6 
gray #2
Vanity Hardware, oakVIlle FIne 
HardWare
sink, toilet and faucets, koHler
Wallpaper, Metro WallcoVerIngs, 
sagara

BOY’S BEDROOM 
bed, glucksteInHoMe
side tables, glucksteInHoMe
dresser, glucksteInHoMe
Mirror, glucksteInHoMe
bedding, glucksteInHoMe, cameron
beside lamps, glucksteInHoMe
Pendant, unIVersal laMP
closet, taIlored lIVIng FeaturIng 
PreMIer garage 
art, tony koukos World traVel 
PHotograPHy
roman, tHree star FabrIcs
carpet, IMPerIal carPet and HoMe, 
antrim
Walls, trim paint, benJaMIn Moore, Winter 
White 2140-70
tV, lg

BOY’S BEDROOM ENSUITE 
towels, glucksteInHoMe
bath accessories, glucksteInHoMe
Pendant, unIVersal lIgHtIng
sconces, koHler
Mirror (over vanity), PCM CONSTRUCTION INC.
art, tony koukos World traVel 
PHotograPHy
sink, toilet and faucets, koHler
Marble floor field, shower walls, shower field, 
stone tIle, athena grey 
Glass mosaic floor border and shower floor, 
stone tIle, Frost cube-brun
Marble countertop and shower bench, 
MARBLES OF PORTUGAL, Grigio Piove
Vanity hardware, oakVIlle FIne HardWare
Wallpaper, Metro WallcoVerIngs, cd-
es2-05

OFFICE NICHE
Pendant, cocoon FurnIsHIngs
chair, Modern FurnIture 

UPPER STUDY
sheer romans, JF FabrIcs 
Iron railing, PcM constructIon Inc.
Walls, trim paint, benJaMIn Moore, steel 
Wool 2121-20
Wallpaper, tony koukos World traVel 
PHotograPHy


